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Late 
1800’s

Amphetamine and 
methamphetamine created (25) 

1932

Amphetamine inhaler and tablets 
released (25)

1937

AMA approves amphetamine 
for depression (25)

1939-1945

World War II (10, 25)

1949-
1950’s

Amphetamine becomes 
generic, TCAs released (25) 

H I S T O R Y  OF  S T I M U L A N T S

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Meth made in late 18931932 Amphetamine inhaler/tablet Benzedrine by SKF (Smith Kline French). (rassmussen)1937 AMA approve amphetamine for depression. (rassmussen) used for weight loss and sleep issuesWW2 amphetamine/methamphetamine used by US/Japan/Germany for endurance/performance, but issues following: 1/3 military imprisoned at a base eating 250mg Benzedrine inhalers. 27% started stimulant by military. By the end of the war, less than a decade after amphetamines introduced to medicine, over half a million civilians were using the drug psychiatrically or for weight loss, and the consumption rate in the United States was greater than 2 tablets per person per year on a total-population (all ages) basis.  By the end of the war up to 16million had been exposed to stimulants in the US.  (rassmussen, gonzalez)1949 amphetamine patent ended and x4 prescriptions by 1952. 1950s, barb/amphetamine combos released. TCAs better for depression, but prescriptions not slowed till 1960s. (rassmussen)



1960’s

CA motorcycle gangs and illicit meth 
labs (1, 10, 25)

1970-1971

Amphetamine/methamphetamine 
become Schedule II (8, 18)

1980’s

“Ice” emerges in popularity, 
HIV begins (18, 29)

1990’s

Superlabs and Mexican smuggling, 
increased government oversight (18, 29)

2000’s

Methamphetamine d-enantiomer 
purity jumps while price falls (18)

H I S T O R Y  OF  S T I M U L A N T S

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1960s illicit meth labs started CA/Mexico. Motorcycle gangs start decades long business venture.  Meth used to treat heroin addiction which led to coaddiction IV use. 1962 amphetamine prescriptions corresponding to consumption of 43 standard 10-mg doses per person per year on a total-population basis.  Neg health effects more known by end of 60s. (anglin, rassmussen, gonzales). FDA banned Benzedrine inhaler. 1970 Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act; 5% of Americans were using prescribed stimulants!!! While another 1.5% addicted; (Cohen)Meth schedule II (more rigorous) but amphetamine schedule III but shifted to schedule II 1971. Desoxyn still exists today approved for ADHD.Meth users spread to not just blue-collar workers (Maxwell)Susanna McBee LIFE article, visited 10 docs and got 1500 pills amphetamines, barbits, sex hromones, thyroid meds  1980s crystal “ice” emerged as more intense euphoric experience. (Maxwell) Drug use started traveling East more rapidly from West coast. (Rusyniak) 1990s tiny meth labs more common ($200 on pseudoephedrine/ephedrine, could make 2-5K), superlabs emerge, heightened Mexican drug smuggling (Gonzalez) driving down cost of meth.  Targeting pseudoephedrine prescriptions. Comprehensive Methamphetamine Control Act 1996 (registry of those trading needed chemicals). (Maxwell, Rusyniak)2000s: cheaper and more potent d-enantiomer meth available from July 2007 through September 2010, the price per pure gram of methamphetamine decreased 61%, from $270.10 to $105.49, while the purity increased 114%, from 39% to 83%. by 2009, amphetamine was only 3.6% of all the stimulants identified by federal, state, and local forensic laboratories, while methamphetamine comprised 85.3% of the stimulants. An additional concern is the finding that the samples entering the U.S. from the Far East in 2010 were approaching 96% purity (Maxwell)



AMPHETAMINE RELATED HOSPITALIZATIONS(38)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cross sectional study 1.3 million amphetamine related hospitalizationsAnnual hospital costs related to amphetamines increased from $436 million in 2003 to $2.17 billion by 2015. Majority Medicaid. Hospital mortality about 30% higher in amphetamine group, usually due to cardiac complications. Increase at time of increasing purity/decreasing cost



AMPHETAMINE RELATED HOSPITALIZATIONS (38)
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Presentation Notes
Meth has spread west to east historically



COLORADO DEATHS (13)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Per 2017 National drug early warning system survey: Nearly 30% of the 5,155 local law enforcement agencies across the United States responding to the National Drug Threat Survey reported that methamphetamine was the greatest drug threat in their area, and 45% reported that methamphetamine availability was high. Slightly more, 44% of respondents, reported heroin as their greatest threat, which was the highest threat perceived for any drug. However, there were large regional differences in the perceived availability of methamphetamine reported by law enforcement agencies. Availability of methamphetamine was reported greatest by agencies in the Pacific (79%), West Central U.S. (72%), and the Southwest (69%).  (2)



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Current day, as of 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health, prevalence on people using methamphetamine in the last year. Meth’s variable use by region undercuts its severe regional effect importance on national data such as this. Increase 1.6M to 1.9M from 2017. Use increasing particularly in the 26+ age population. (35)
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M E T H A M P H E T A M I N E   B A S I C S 

• Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Serotonin Activation. Affects salience and 
reward circuit of brain.  (5,24, 34)

• Blocks dopamine transporter (DAT) AND increases dopamine release
• Half life 12 hours (24, 29) 

• More lipophilic than amphetamine: cross BBB (24)

• Route of ingestion matters (24)

• Smoke inhalation: 6-8 seconds
• IV use: 10-15 seconds
• Intranasal: 3-5 minutes
• Oral: peak level 3 hours 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://science.education.nih.gov/supplements/webversions/BrainAddiction/guide/lesson3-1.htmlMeth: blocks dopamine removing transporter AND increases release. Cocaine: blocks dopamine removing transporter; half life 1 hour



M E T H A M P H E T A M I N E   B A S I C S

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=50&v=TTMNXzL4O4s (21)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://science.education.nih.gov/supplements/webversions/BrainAddiction/guide/lesson3-1.htmlhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=50&v=TTMNXzL4O4s Start at 52 seconds

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=50&v=TTMNXzL4O4s


INTOXICATION (4)

• Euphoria
• Increased energy/alertness
• Decreased appetite  
• Increased psychomotor activity, 

skin picking, teeth grinding
• Delusions, Hallucinations 
• Increased Autonomic Signs 
• Increased risk taking: 

hypersexuality, agitation

WITHDRAWAL (4)

• Dysphoria, anhedonia
• Fatigue
• Increased appetite 
• Slowed psychomotor activity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
uptodate



NEUROPSYCHIATRIC HEALTH CONSEQUENCES

• Acute: sustained sympathetic activation (29)

• Strokes, seizures, hyperthermia
• Psychosis related to dopamine increase

• Chronic: sustained/repeated monoamine release (29)

• High dopamine + hyperthermia= neurotoxic nerve terminal damage
• Fine motor movements deficit (11)

• Impairments in neuropsychological testing: most notably verbal learning, executive 
function, episodic memory (28, 36)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimated 40% meth users have deficits on neuropsychological testing (most commonly episodic memory, executive function, and motor function). Meth +HIV 58%, No HIV/meth 18%(rippeth)Damage to episodic memory most dramatic and may impair ability to recall past events such as neg consequences related to use thus making it harder to engage PFC for behavioral change. Executive Function damage makes it hard to make goals and have delayed gratification which is required for treatment success. Movements: damage moreso caudate than putamen thus fine motor dexterity most impacted. (Grahn)Odd movements like choreoathetoid movements or Punding (repetitive non goal directed activity) that may relate to actions previously competent in (grooming hair/nails, artist doodling, carpenter make small wooden objects)Chronic use gives formication (mites on body), 70% hx in meth users with psychosis hx, skin picking and risk cellulitis/MRSA infections. 



Dopamine Transporter (DAT) Recovery

PET scan using dopamine transporter radioligand

• Meth toxicity leads to less DAT (40 
yrs aging) and lowered metabolism 
in some regions of the brain (22, 37)

• DAT and metabolism can recover 
with protracted abstinence (22, 36, 37)

• Neuropsychological function 
recovery variable depending on 
study. Thalamus metabolism 
perhaps related to improved verbal 
memory and motor tasks. (36, 37)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lose DAT in normal aging about 6% per 10 yrs starting age 20. Methamphetamine users DAT decrease equivalent to aging 40 years. (35)
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MEDICATIONS RESEARCHED FOR METHAMPHETAMINE USE (3, 12,17, 20)

• Replacement therapy (methylphenidate, 
dextroamphetamine, modafinil)

• BUPROPION (9, 31)

• Partial D2 agonist (aripiprazole)
• D2 antagonists (quetiapine, risperidone)

• GABA agents (baclofen, gabapentin, 
vigabatrin)

• Imipramine
• Ondansetron

• Food supplements (creatinine, citicoline)

• Cholinesterase Inhibitors (donepezil, 
rivastigmine)

• SSRI (fluoxetine, paroxetine, 
SERTRALINE) (32)

• MIRTAZAPINE (12, 17)

• NALTREXONE/VIVITROL (7, 14, 15, 16)

• N-acetylcysteine
• Topiramate
• Calcium Channel blockers (amlodipine, 

israpidine)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Clinical trials pharmacotherapies methamphetamine use disorder have largely been negative. 



PSYCHOTHERAPIES

• Most of the drug treatment studies utilized some version of CBT 
based therapy, often in group format. 

• Mostly 3 month duration, some 6 month 
• MATRIX model (26,27)

• Combines individual therapy, CBT group therapy, family education groups, 
drug testing, 12 step meetings, relapse prevention therapy, social support 
therapy. 

• Contingency Management (23,33)

• Incorporates structure for monetary/prize earnings into component of 
treatment plan such as UDS. 



TAKE HOME POINTS

• Methamphetamine use never went away and has been 
worsening.

• Methamphetamine use results in neurotoxic damage and 
cognitive impairments, although some potential for 
recovery. 

• No FDA approved medications. Therapy is most important 
intervention at this time but need to prioritize keeping 
patients engaged since that correlates with clinical 
improvement. 



Questions?

Thanks to the ECHO team!
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FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS

• Continue to develop potential medications.
• Medication combinations?
• Therapy combinations?
• Duration of treatment should be in line with neuroscience 

understanding

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Buproprion with naltrexone combo could potentially be synergstic? Buproprion ideally would elevate baseline mood/energy while naltrexone would minimize drug use benefit. MATRIX model revamped without dated 12 steps and perhaps given CM component. Most studies 3 months but addiction is chronic illness that requires more than 1 year of treatment for most. Perhaps continued persistent structure for longer periods could reap more treatment response/stability. 



• Bupropion 150mg SR BID
• N=151, 12 week double blind placebo controlled with 1 month 

f/u, Decrease in meth positive urines 10% in MALE low-moderate 
users (used 18 or less days/month) (9)

• Lack of inter-rater reliability, high drop out rate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No statistically sig difference until post hoc analysis in MALE LOW-MOD users. Had x3 per week 90 minute psychotherapy. 



• Bupropion 150mg SR BID
• N=73, 12 week randomized double blind placebo controlled, 

Decrease in methamphetamine and reported cigarette use (28)

• High dropout rate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Showed decrease in meth (in light users, 0-2/6 positive UDS in 2 weeks baseline period) and cigarette use. X3 per week CM/CBT.



• Naltrexone 50mg PO daily
• N=20, double blind placebo controlled, 1 week interim (14) 

• Decreased subjective effects dextroamphetamine use as well as self-
reported cravings
• Tested small dose 30mg dextroamphetamine instead of meth in 30 day 

free population,  homogenous population
• N=20, 12 week open clinical trial (15)

• Decreased amphetamine use (0.8g/day to 0.1 g/day), self-reported 
cravings decreased
• Small sample size, high attrition rate (11/20), not double blind

• N=80, 12 week double blind placebo controlled, showed 
decreased cravings and more likely negative urine amphetamine 
(13)

• Mostly MSM HIV population so unsure if will generalize

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Study 1: has placebo group and shows potentially impressive results over the short period of time post ingestion of stimulant. No therapy component. Study 2: no placebo group and small trial but potentially impressive results similar to last trial that seem to last over period of 12 weeks. No therapy component. Study 3: Has placebo group. Also decreased cravings as well as more likely negative urine samples over 12 weeks. Did have relapse prevention therapy component. 



• Vivitrol 380mg IM monthly (7)

• N=50, 12 week double blind placebo controlled, 
• No decrease in sexual risk taking behaviors or methamphetamine

use compared to placebo
• Mostly MSM HIV population so unsure if will generalize, 98% male
• Weekly 30 min CBT/MI session
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Presentation Notes
No sig reduction in meth use or sexual risk taking behaviors. No therapy component. 



• Mirtazapine (12, 16)

• 2 studies showing no effect on use
• Decrease in risky sexual behaviors as well as extent of 

methamphetamine use

• Sertraline 50mg BID (29)

• N=229, 12 week double blind placebo controlled trial looking at 
combinations of sertraline with Contingency Management, 
showed sertraline having adverse affect on retention rate and 
methamphetamine abstinence.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mirtazepine: meh, better than no option at allSertraline maybe adverse effect. Unsure why. Prozac and Paxil had no effect but were not adverse. May consider non-SSRI in this population if possible. 



MATRIX Model

• Original model 6 months with 6 weeks 12 step group follow up. 
Superior to inpatient hospitalization or 12 step alone. (27)

• MATRIX model vs TAU (26)

• 8 multi-site comparison, 16 week duration, N=978
• 38% more likely to stay in treatment, 31% more likely to have drug free 

urine during treatment 
• About 40% completion rate in MATRIX group
• No difference in chance of neg UDS at final meeting or 6 month f/u (66% vs 

69%). 
• No difference in change in decrease of number days using meth in past 

month (11 down to 4). This persisted at 6 month f/u. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TAU sites were quite variable. Of note, one TAU group had higher retention than MATRIX and may have skewed data due to being drug court treatment (higher incentive to stay engaged due to legal repercussions).



CONTINGENCY MANAGEMENT

• N=111, 12 week meeting x3/week, steady increase credits 
for UDS (33)

• Cost per patient $800, average 42% drug free urine samples  
• 60% completed 4 weeks, 30% completed 12 weeks
• No therapy component

• N=415, 12 week 2 group comparison (CM, non-CM),UDS 
x2/week,  lottery based system (2)

• No difference from placebo group for average clean urine samples
• 49% CM group completed 12 weeks, 35% non-CM group
• Had group therapy component

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Personally if I had to choose a group the dependability of the first study seems attractive however notably the lottery group had higher retention. Perhaps gambling adjacent structure of lottery was fighting fire with fire…? Lack of therapy in first study also important distinction that could have skewed data. 
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